Each state has unique rules for establishing or termina ng income tax residency. See below
for more informa on about common residency guidelines and poten al obstacles.
We hope you ﬁnd this informa on useful. Feel free to contact us if we may be of further
assistance.
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MARKET TREND: As budgets are squeezed, more states are challenging state residency
changes for income tax purposes.
SYNOPSIS: Each state has its own unique set of rules for establishing or termina ng income
tax residency. Some states base tax residency on an objec ve test that counts the number of
days the individual is present in the state, while others impose a subjec ve test that looks at
the individual's state connec ons.
TAKE AWAYS: State laws diﬀer as to the requirements to disengage from one state and
establish residency in another.
The decision to move to a new state, along with the steps required to establish residency, is
mul faceted and requires advance analysis and planning by individuals and their advisors to
avoid unpleasant surprises. Keeping too many connec ons to the old state and not crea ng
enough connec ons in the new one can result in the worst of both states for income tax
purposes.
Prior Reports: 14‐37

Individuals are increasingly mobile and may relocate to another state for many reasons‐
business and employment opportuni es, lifestyle changes, or family proximity just to name a
few. Regardless of the reason, a primary objec ve when reloca ng is to avert dual state
taxa on by establishing a single tax residence in the new state.

When contempla ng a change in state residency, individuals must understand both the tax
residency requirements of the new state and the rules for termina ng tax residency in the
old one. Unfortunately, there is no uniform set of laws to determine state tax residency.
Consequently, each individual's unique set of circumstances must be analyzed to determine
what the individual must do to completely change his state tax residence.
BASIC RULES
Changing legal residency to a new state is far more complicated than just reloca ng to a new
house, obtaining a driver's license, and registering to vote in the new state.
While varying by state, the laws surrounding tax residency generally fall into two main
camps: (1) an objec ve "day‐count test" or (2) a subjec ve "closer connec on test."
Day‐Count Test.
States that impose a day‐count test generally look at the number of days an individual is
present in the state to determine residency.
Example: In New York, an individual is a resident for income tax purposes if he spends at
least 183 days of the tax year in the state and has a permanent place of abode in the state.
Accordingly, to relinquish residency in New York, the individual must limit the amount of
me spent in New York a er the move.
Day‐count tests require the individual to know the number of days present to trigger state
residency. The individual will need to minimize the number of days present in the old state
and/or maximize the me spent in the new state, depending on where the day‐count test
applies. Regardless, if the individual is regularly present in the old state he should maintain
detailed records to substan ate the number of days spent in each state, including receipts
for airline or train ckets, hotel receipts, taxi or rental car service, etc. Even part of a day
generally counts as an en re day present in a state. Thus, if the individual arrives in the state
at 11:45 pm, he could be considered present for the en re day.
Closer‐Connec on Test.
Many states determine tax residency by looking at where the individual has the closest
connec ons. This is a subjec ve test based on objec ve elements, and state courts and tax
authori es will consider a wide variety of factors to determine an individual's tax residency,
including the amount of me the individual spends in the new state versus the old state,
where the individual is registered to vote, where the individual's spouse and children reside,
and the loca on of the individual's place of business or employment. No one factor is
determina ve.
If the change of tax residence is challenged, the individual will need to provide evidence that
he has truly severed connec ons with the old state and established strong es to the new
one. Some states, like California, have become very aggressive in challenging residency
changes, especially if the move occurs just before a signiﬁcant tax event. A ached as
Appendix A is a list of some (but not all) of the steps an individual can take to help prove a
change of tax residence. These steps reﬂect factors that courts and other agencies have
considered.
POTENTIAL OBSTACLES
Severing connec ons to the old state may not be easy to achieve, especially if family
members, property interests, and/or business interests remain there. In such circumstances,
the individual will need to take addi onal precau ons.
Keeping the Former Residence.
Some individuals will keep the family residence or a smaller residence in the old state.

Owning (or even leasing) a residence in the old state, however, can be used as evidence that
the individual's tax residency hasn't truly changed.
Con nuing to have a permanent residence in the old state can be par cularly perilous if the
old state uses the day‐count test to determine residency and the individual con nues to
spend a signiﬁcant amount of me there.
Example: Sarah is a photographer for a New York magazine. She recently purchased a home
in Connec cut and considers herself to be domiciled there. However, she con nues to lease
a small apartment in New York, where she stays during the week, returning to her
Connec cut home for weekends, holidays, and vaca ons. She spends at least 183 days of
the year in New York. Based on New York residency rules (a day‐count test plus a permanent
place of abode), Sarah is s ll a resident of New York for income tax purposes even though
she has acquired a home and domicile in Connec cut.
Maintaining a residence in an old state that applies the closer connec ons test also can
indicate that the individual has not created suﬃcient connec ons with the new state to shi
tax residency. Individuals who wish to change their tax residence but s ll maintain a home in
the old state should consider taking the following addi onal ac ons:
Apply for a homestead exemp on for the new residence and terminate any
homestead exemp on elected for the old residence.
Arrange to have the property tax bills, mortgage statements, HOA assessments,
property insurance premiums, u lity bills, etc. for the old residence sent to the new
residence.
If property taxes for the old residence are based on it being used as a principal
residence, no fy the property tax collector of the changed status.
Change property insurance coverage to reﬂect the changed status of the old residence
to a vaca on home or rental property.
Move all personal items, such as family photographs, artwork, jewelry, and important
personal documents, an ques and other important pieces of furniture, furnishings,
and household items to the new residence. Keep only the bare essen als in the old
residence.
If the old state uses a day‐count test to determine residency, limit the me spent in
the old state. If the individual con nues to work in the old state, for example,
determine whether the individual can telecommute one or two days a week.
Use veterinarians, physicians, and other service providers in the new state.
Leaving the Family Behind.
An individual may move to another state while the spouse and children stay behind, for
example, to allow the children to con nue their educa on in the old state. Establishing a
new tax residence can be diﬃcult in these circumstances. The old state may deem the move
to be temporary or not recognize a separa on of the marital home, and con nue to treat the
individual as a resident of the old state. Further, if the individual moves from a community
property state to a non‐community property state and the spouse con nues to work and
generate community income, the individual will s ll have to ﬁle income tax returns in the old
state to report his or her half of that income. In such circumstances, in addi on to taking as
many steps as possible to create closer connec ons to the new state (see Appendix A) and
limi ng the me spent in and connec ons to the old state, the individual should consider the
following:
Transfer the old residence to the spouse.
Acquire a residence in the new state in just the individual's name.
If the individual is moving from a community property state, execute a post‐marital
agreement which provides that each spouse's earnings are deemed that spouse's
separate property.
Have the spouse and children spend weekends, holidays, and vaca ons ‐ as much me
as possible ‐ in the new state and limit the me the individual spends in the old state.

Ongoing Business Interests.
Diﬃcul es also can arise when an individual with an ac ve business decides to move to
another state. The ongoing business can make it diﬃcult to move the individual's tax
residency under both the day‐count test and closer connec ons test.
Even if the individual successfully transfers his individual tax residence to the new state,
income generated in the old state will s ll be subject to tax in that state. Individuals with
ac ve business interests in the old state should take the following addi onal ac ons:
If feasible, move the en re business to the new state. If that isn't possible, consider:
Moving the "headquarters" or administra ve func ons to the new state,
Establishing an oﬃce for the business and employing administra ve personnel
in the new state, and/or
Transferring the ﬁnancial aspects of the business to the new state, including all
investment and bank accounts and professional advisers.
Update state en ty ﬁlings as necessary to reﬂect the individual's new residence (for
example, if the business is an LLC and the individual is the manager, update state
records for the LLC to reﬂect the individual's new address).
Don't maintain a permanent residence in the old state. Sell the prior residence or
lease the residence to a third party. Stay in a hotel when conduc ng business in the
old state.
Limit the amount of me spent in the old state managing the business.
TAKE AWAYS
State laws diﬀer as to the requirements to disengage from one state and establish residency
in another. The decision to move to a new state, along with the steps required to establish
residency, is mul faceted and requires advance analysis and planning by individuals and their
advisors to avoid unpleasant surprises. Keeping too many connec ons to the old state and
not crea ng enough connec ons in the new one can result in the worst of both states for
income tax purposes.
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Through a powerful combina on of independence and experience, Mullin Barens Sanford
Financial and Insurance Services (MBS Financial) is a leading consul ng ﬁrm that assists
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opera on, or providing TPA search services, our clients have come to expect independent
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DISCLAIMER
This informa on is intended solely for informa on and educa on and is not intended
for use as legal or tax advice. Reference herein to any speciﬁc tax or other planning
strategy, process, product or service does not cons tute promo on, endorsement or
recommenda on by AALU. Persons should consult with their own legal or tax advisors
for speciﬁc legal or tax advice.
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